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WORLD AIR TRAVEL 36 TIMES PRE-WAR LEVELS 
SAFETY IS THE AIRWORD 

· · . transport planes plying th e 0 . 1 10 us It an 
Fa sl, tu" "r . e in or depart from , U.S. airp 

1 • • belween lh e United State s 
e arnv , or s eve 30 . 

and EuroP . ·ners and th e ir preciou s cargo s is ry mmutes . Th e safety 
of th ese a 1rh con stantly guarded by un se en 

thou sand s of ex perts . 'PLA NES' 

Soviet Aerial Progress Poses Real 
Thrlilt au· Ohi ft1in w jfn 

Tlu; Unit~/J §rc~ pe r: ~ m rr ~!JY 
b et u! i engi ...., e~r a -ie ;s ls l 

develop superior W6ti pon5 for th 
na tion 's d f ns ir w<:: &re t o meet 
the t:hreat of th e U.S.S.R., accorJ 
lfi !'! to Ccn. Thomas D. While, Air 
For ~ y j t; Ghi e[ o [ S t a ff . 

T he Soviet Uni on, General h!te 
warn r:1 1rt f {'C nt na tlon•wide ad · 
dl'e s, hall com t'l [rPm i! p riP in 
which most of ll1 pup Ulatibn wtls il• 
]it ra te to a point where their pres· 
ent - output of ci ntigt and engi. 
neers exceeds tha t of the Un i ~ed 
States and they are now showm g 
signs ~f techn ological matur ity. 

Red en gineers ground out of Rus· 
sia n schools and uni versities in the 
past few years, he sa id, almost. cqual 
the to tul numbers. graduated m th~ 
United S tates du nn g .the. same pen · 

d d 1•11 trained scwntlsts the So-
o , an 1 d 
viets have surged a 1 a · 

Even though many of thei r spec
tacular successes have .been ~he re
sul ts of duplicatin g basic eqUipi?ent 

k f the Free World natiOn s, 
ta en rom . t d 
the Sovie ts have accomplis -~ e. many 
things that our ex perts said th~y 
could not do. Even more sur~ns
. e of tlle thin us the RussJans w g, som "' 1 II 
were supposedl y unabl e to co at a ' 

11 Y n t eJ ly fM 1 )J ~ gjg i 
A ldl fug ] l''! f i '! · l'n . 

it6d: 
• The B-29- It wa thought in this 

f.: Plln try th1H it would tl]ko t.he Reda 
she ol' sevefl years w dupUeate lL 
11 um!P t.hpm t1~g 

• T he j et engine- I t was estimated 
it woul J ue dlffi cuit to make a ~ood 
t!OJJY of a Bri tish jet ugine. Rllssia 
producecl a b e tt e r v e r sio n o f t h ls 
ensine in lr:ss than a yccg, 

• T he atom bo rn lJ- Ame rica n ex
perts predicted th a t it would take 
from six to ten years to produce a 
similar bom b, if th ey were able to 
produce it at all. The Soviets 
roc/cerl the world with a nu.clcar ex
plosion in about th.ree years. 

G en . ·w hite sul d th a t tide knowl
edge is evidence of the modern teoh· 
nology of th e SovieLs and the ad
vances which are bein g made by 
them. 

America 's answer to this growing 
Red threa t li es in "Power for 
P eace," he said , and this power lies 
in having forces in bein g and in 
developing superior weapons systems 
which will keep the United States 
ahead o£ the enemy. 

U.S. Air Passenger Revenues, Excluding 
Commutation, Top Railroads' in 1954 

Writte n for PLANES by 
Brig. Gen . Milton W. Arnold 

Vice Preside nt, Operations & Engineering, 
Air Tra nsport A ssociation 

In the United States some 85 per 
cent of all who use the common car
riers-air, rail , bus-to travel 1,500 
miles or more, take the "high road." 
In 1954 this country's scheduled air
lines carried a record 35,184,000 
r evenue passengers. Las t year, for 
the second straight year, passenger 
r evenues of these lines and local 
service carriers topped rail pas
senger revenues, excluding commu
tation. 

The Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion has estimated th at by 1960 do
mestic air carriers alone will be 
carrying 50 million passengers year
ly and flying in excess of 23.7 bil
lion passenger miles. 

The strongest kind of foundation 
for Mr. and Mrs. America's soar
ing acceptance of air travel for safe
ty, speed comfort ;m d economy i 

H!~!i~ ~ , ~ ,_~· ~s ·,~ .• s: .;j f~~}J~~ 
or rlm Unitccl srm 11 , domGa riG nna 
international, came up with the best 

rlrrcfnc1r ~"o~ · · ~1~il1fonaJ1Moufi : 
g~rs inore l I U ~a·- J U'bf{fi o n iil ile s a n 
had an ov r •ull passenger fatality 
rRte of only .07 fHtHlities per hun. 
u r e a m illio n p a sseh 9!' m iles. 

At tha t ru'te a passenger could 
fly safely more than a billion miles, 
or ontJ fli ght every df!Y for !),766 
ye!lfs, T his su pel'l a ti ve i'ectlrtl s tem s 
Elir 0 ]y f qm t j e I sp f !h (3S f 

equipment, backed up by modern 
mqinten noe method arefully per-
fqrmecj. 

In the 10 years sinoe tl tl end of 
World War II the enormous chal-

No Competition 
0 f th e problems th at co n front 

Uni ted Sta tes aircraft engine de
signer and enginee rs, one of th e 
most cri tical is weight. 

It is easy to ima aine the reli f, 
then, of th e design engineer of 
one aircraft engine builder who 
on a recent vacation trip visited 
huge Boulder Dam in Arizona 
and ohse rved a sma 11 metal plate 
attached to the lower section of 
a several · story · high turbine 
weighi ng hu ndreds of tons. 

The plate was inscri bed: "This 
tu rbine is not li censed for instal
lation in aircraft." 

lenge facing civil aviation has been 
to close the gap between a great new 
promise of air transport and the 
means of attaining its fulfillment. 

What has been achieved in this 
effort can be read from its vital 
statistics. Since 1945, the govern
ments and airlines of more than 
sixty nations have built a worldwide 
sys tem of air transport services be
tween more th an 3,500 cities on all 
continents, linked across every ocean 
and over the Pole. 

Worldwide air traffic has expand
ed 36 times in terms of passenger s, 
and 70 times in terms of cargo, over 
prewar levels. 

The growth of United States 
scheduled airlines during tha t pe
riod has been equally impressive. 
Including aircraft currently on or
der and to be delivered during the 
next eighteen months, the commer
cial airline fl eet will grow in 1956 
to 1410 aircraft- an increase in num
ber since 1946 of about 80 per cent. 

n , b u s f g · ' · F s i z .J It u, . . H .. ~ . r ' ·a 
t a t amount. 

Jjqme~t c , te e h).ie 

g.". l l'jS J f , f l I ) 

l p g > f IT\ H' t ha b1 i -i~l>aHy 
triple the 1946 total and · i3y2 per 
G.ent hig!H'f lll an in l (j3! .,Interna: 
li tJ n a f! l~ri efs 11 f;! . 7 bi i g h IJ fl S.;. 

senger mlles-mor than triple the 
1946 totnl and an in rea e. of more 
than 10 per cent over 1953. 

Sino December 31 1945, the air• 
!ill '"§ h€! Y@ j J1 yes te cJ ITI Ol' § tb 11 ~~i g 
millions ln new eqltipf:ri(m t mid l a
cili ties necessary to mee t ·the needs 
pf !ll e ·ljr ~ r fl v ~Jl\i ng P ll l~H , 

. Yet, despHe_ thls w n~rmous ex pen• 
dJLtu·e , the pri ce of the lrvera"e do
mesti c airline ticket i~ only 3~7 p r 
cent grea ter than it Wtls it1 1939 nnd 
the aver age pri ce of the internation
al ti c~e t is nearly 25 per cent less 
than It was in 1939. Today, a busi
nessman can travel from New York 
~o London, Paris, and Home, spend
mg one day in each of those cities, 
and return to New York before the 
f&stes t teQm~h ip depi!Ioting New 
York has reached ei ther England or 
the Continen t. 

Domestically, th a ir passenp;or 
can travel, high over all turbulence 
an d storms in luxurious 350 mile 
per h our airliners, from I,.os Angeles 
to New York in lit tle more than half 
the time of the fastest train be tween 
New York and Chicago. 

All of this is, of course, a tri bute 
(See A IR TR AVEL, page 4·) 



OVER 90% 

AI> EN 
ALASkA 
ALGERIA 
AUSTRAUA 
BELGIUM 
BELGIAN CONGO 
BOLIVIA 
sa :ao-BRAzn. ••uURAs 
CEYLON 
COLOMBIA 
COSTA RICA: 
CUBA 
CYPRUs 
ET:arOPIA 
FINLAND 
FORMOSA 
GREECE 
GUATEMALA 
HAINAN 
HONDURAS 
ICELAND 
ISRAEL 
ITALY 
JAPAN 
MEXIco 
MORocco 
NETHERLANDS 
NICARAGUA 
PAkiSTAN 
PANAMA 
PHILIPPINES 
PORTUGAL 
SWITZERLAND 
TURkEy 

u.s. 

UNION SO. AFRICA 
UNITED STATES 
VENEZUELA 
YUGOSLAVIA 

'PlANES' 
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OVER 50% U.S. 

ANGOLA 
ARGENTINA 
BO!IMA 
CANADA 
CHILE 
ECUADOR 
FRANCE 
INDIA 
INDONESIA 
IRAN 
IRELAND 
KENYA 
LEBANON 
UBERIA 
UBYA 
MALAYA 
MOZAMBIQUE 
NEW ZEALAND 
NORWAY 
PARAGUAY 
PERU 
SAUDI ARABIA 
SIAM 
SPAIN 
SWEDEN 
VIET-NAM 

N 

OVER 20o/o U.S. 
GREAT BRITAIN 
RHODESIA 
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If you should travel around the wqrld py the. airlines 
of each country traversed, the chances ~ t 10 l() 1 thcrt 
you would be flying on Americq-l~Wit o ~re1al Cdrljlers. 
That is as true today as it was at tli• ificep ol\ ~~ mtertJ.ational 
air travel in 1927, when Ameri¢a too ct l6ng J,<id in the e]qJort 
of commercial aircrcdt. This map illustrates the extent of U.S. 
domination of these world :rqarlt~. No othet natiQI'l ha" yet 
been able to match this count.,'$ c;ombinatlori of low seat-mile 
and ton-mile operating cost~~ ~ a fuadion of su~rior design, 
and low unit cost through f1Upntity production know-how. 

Source: I AT A and Alrcroh Industries A$Soclation 
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Sha•·ing The Load 
By Admiral DeWitt C. Ramsey !USN-Ret.) 
President, Aircraft Industries Association 

The aircraft industry, perhaps more than any other, is largely depen
dent on allied industry in meeting the widely-fluctuating assignments given 
it in peace, limited emergency and in war. Even in relative tranquility, 
aircraft manufacturers lean more heavily on suppliers and sub-contractors 
than do consumer industries, which have predictable production schedules 
and are much inclined to maintain their own operations. Under emergency 
situations, the percentage of contract dollars which go to other manufac
turers and suppliers soars to high figures. 

This is well illustrated by a survey, just completed by the Aircraft 
Industries Association, of sub-contracting and supplying within 35 com
panies of the aircraft industry during 1954. This survey shows clearly 
that outside businesses, and especially small businesses (those which em
ploy fewer than 500 people), have received more than half the dollars 
paid out by the prime contractors during the year, exclusive of taxes. 
Thus, with the aircraft industry operating at a fairly high level of pro
duction in the last five years, sub-contractor and supplier participation has 
increased largely as a result. 

The AlA survey covered 35 major aircraft companies-including 20 
airframe, 8 aircraft engine and 7 large component and accessory manufac
turers. 

These companies reported. total fi scal year disbursements, excluding 
taxes, of $8,744,270,000. Of this amount, $4,759,320,000 (54 per c·ent) was 
paid for services and products received from some 50,000 suppliers and 
sub:contractors thr? u_ghout the . l!nited States and in 18 fri endly foreign 
natiOns. The remammg $3.9 bJiliOn ( 46 per cent) was spent for wages 
plant operation, reinvestment in the business and dividends to stockholders: 

. Small business firms, the analysis shows, comprise 83 per cent of the sup
pliers and su~ -contractors wh?se products were purchased by the industry. 

Small busmesses _were pmd $2,030,000,000 by the aircraft industry di
rectly, for parts, eqmpment, components, and supplies. But an additional 
es~imated $1 billio_n was channeled to these same firms through second, 
thud and fourth-t1er supply and sub-contracting activi ties and throu o-h 
prime government con tracts. So small business actually received more th: n 
$3 billion in business from the aircraft industry in 1954. It is in teresting 
to note, too, that many small businesses which received contracts from the 
aircraft companies promptly became large businesses. 

The fact that 83 per cent of the nation's 50,000 aircraft suppliers and 
sub-contractors are small business firms comes as no surpri se to the indus
try. The signal achievement of the aircraft industry during World War II 
in producing the greatest aerial armada the world has ever known is a 
case in point. This production record was not achieved solely by a few 
big airframe and engine manufacturers. It was the joint effort of all
the big and the small-that produced 96,000 military aircraft in one year. 

That picture has not changed. Absolutely vital , of course, is the basic 
aircraft indus.try-the large prime contractors with their management, 
scientific, engmeering, technical and manufacturing capabilities and re
sources. They cannot undertake their producing responsibility alone. They 
must have help fro~ other industry in direct proportion to the magnitude 
of their own c?mm1tments. 

But increasmg ??m~lexity in modern military aircraft has brought new 
blems in the utJhzatlOn of outside industry. The mounting performance pro I . f . . . 

req uirements, l ; e ~ngmes o · tremendous power, electromcs detectiOn, gUI-
dance cornrnunJcatJo?~ and fire control systems, and heating, cooling and 

' · a tion necessities, now demand close-tolerance work of the highest 
prel~unz Much of this work can be performed only by a limited number of 
qua It_y. d primarY and secondary producers. 
expenen_c~t industry, larg;e and small, is necessarily geared to the fort~nes 

Outs!. e ft industrY msofar as aircraft work is concerned. In pen ods 
of the a1rcra hen extreme demands are placed on the aircraft manufac
of emer%e~cy , ; mal procedure t~ pl~ce more and more work wi th allie_d 
turers, 1t IS no . ·craft productiOn 1s low, it is natural that less work JS 
industry. When 81i

1
de. Much that _would be so farmed out in peak p erio~s 

placed on the o u t~ e contractors m order ~o mak_e maximum use of th_e1r 
is done by the prJid to hold toget~er therr engmeering and productiOn 

tly faci lities an . I to the secunty of the co untry . 
cos . I re vJta 
teams, wh1c 1 a 

Company Research 
Cut Plane Costs 

The thousands of miles that will 
be flown by America's future super
sonic fi ghting plane has been shrunk, 
temporarily, to a 20-foot high, air 
r efuelin g laboratory, made to simu
late a flying altitude of 10 miles . 

The laboratory, part of a $2.5 mil
lion aeronautical research installa
tion, is a typical development of one 
major aircra ft comp8!~Y to eco
nomically and efficiently insure qual
itative superiority of American air
craft. 

As the full-scale model plane is 
"flown " researchers record tem
peratu;·es and pressures at 25 key 
loca ti ons as fu el is taken aboard at 
several hundred gallons a minute. 
By rolling and pitching the plane 
and varying the temperature and 
pressure in its fu el system, engineers 
can set up mid-a ir refu eling condi
tions existing in various climates at 
altitudes up to 50,00 feet. 

In trica te plumbing enables these 
planes to take aboard several hun
dred gallons of fu el a minute and 
di stribute it fr om one intake con
nection to a great many tanks of 
various sizes all over the airplane. 
The speed of this opera tion enables 
all the tanks to become filled al 
about the same instant- thus, savin g 
fu el and cuttin g the time needed for 
a refueling rendezvous by a flight 
of planes-durin g which they might 
be vulnerable to enemy action. 

"Pl AN ES' 

Air T rav·el Revenues 
Top Railroads' 

(Continu ed from page l) 

to the fine quality of the transport 
aircraft produced by the U. S. air
craft industry. The transportation 
achievements of the past few years 
have been made possible only · 
throu gh the intelligent cooperative 
effort s of both the aircraft manu
facturers and the airlines. The air
craft operated by the airlines are 
increasingly fa st and dependable
and the record-breaking safety rec
ords of recent years speak for them
selves. 

Today, the aircraft industry rep
resents a blend of many technolo
gies. There is hardly a science or 
a craft upon which it does not draw. 
Its manufacturing skills have been 
s!fted f~·om g~n eration after genera
tiOn of mventrve men of science and 
engineerin g concerned only with 
building a better, more useful prod
uct. 

The trend continues toward more 
complete and highly per fected tool
ing and methods of manufacture to 
meet the demands of the advanced 
designs of aircraft, their engines 
and equipment. The genius of the 
aircraft industry has provided the 
airpl ane pilot with a wealth of me
chanical and electronic aids in or
der to simplify and ease the pilot's 
task of fli ght control and to insure 
the safety, comfort and well being 
of his passengers. 

• 


